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l(emp Recih,J ~"II 
+=,.iJ"Y fvenin9 
Septmenbe.. 27, 2002 
8:00 p.m. 
Blues for Woody Allen 
That Warm Feeling 
Kissing Bug 
J&J 
I I 
0o.n f;nsemble II I I 0o.-z-z -!;nsemble I 
Greg Yasinitsky I I Friday Night at the Cadillac Club Bob Berg 
arranged by Chris Culver Am4 Clevel"nd, b-umpet 
Am4 Attavissimo, ba,.;tone saxophone I 
Sammy Nestico I 
Jodi Lau, p;ano I 
I 
I Prince of Darkness 
I 
T 'l'eVot' j....j eac:l,.;ck, trombone 
T-rovi, T~ackeT", tenor ~axophone 
AnJ4 Bautista, d.vms 
M4les Sinaleton, b-umpet 
Robwto Quinones, alto saxophone 
Wayne Shorter 
arranged by Chuck Dotas 
Joya Cherill, Billy Strayhorn and Rex Stewart I 
' arranged by Bill Holman 
I Duke Ellington's Sound of Love Charles Mingus 
arranged by Eric Richards 
AnJ,..,a (;.,,b.,,,, tenc,, saxophone 
Mike Gallant, trombone 
Ac:leba40 Go,,c:lon, alto saxophone 
AnJ,..,.. f.,.b.,.,., tenc,, s"xophone 
Mike Gallant, trombone 
I I 
The Nearness of You 
I I 
Matt Harris I I Tacit Dance 
I I 
I I Mira Mira 
I I 
I I 
I I 
Robmo Quinone<, aH:o s"xophone 
Ned Washington and Hoagy Carmichael 
arranged by Eric Richards 
T ""vis Thacker, teno,, saxophone 
T ob4 Thomas, btone s"xophone 
And4 B"utist", d.vms 
Mike St41"C?ol", b-umpet 
T 064 Thom"s, ba,.;tone s"xophone 
And4 Bautista, d.vms 
Kenny Garrett 
arranged by Paul Coleman 
Matt Harris 
Saxes: 
Roberto Quinones, alto 
Robert Rake, alto 
Travis Thacker, tenor 
Jason Augspmger, tenor 
Toby Thomas, baritone 
Trumpets: 
Mike Styrczola 
Myles Singleton 
Ryan Elliot 
Dan Hiles 
Jodi Lau 
Saxophones: 
Adebayo Gordon, alto 
Kyle Brubaker, alto 
Andrea Erber, tenor 
Al Rendak, tenor 
Amy Attavissimo, baritone 
Trumpets: 
Dave March 
Amy Cleveland 
Paul Bodenlos 
Erin Latto 
Ja-z-z f;nsemble I 
Trombones: 
Trevor Headrick 
Justin Gund 
Ben Michael 
John Lofland 
Piano: 
Bass: 
Tommy Miles 
Zach Ginder 
Drums: Andy Bautista 
Trombones: 
Mike Gallant 
Ryan Styck 
Brandon Hopkins 
John Lofland 
Piano: Jodi Lau 
Bass: Grant Souder 
Drums: Aaron Kavelman, Chris King 
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